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A vital role of the technology advancement in the economic which explained a 
kind of fact. That is all country’s economy develop must depend upon the technology 
advancement. The developed country dependence technology advancement may 
realize the economy to develop in a longer time. The developing nation make the 
technology advancement as a effective way which realize the economy to develop, 
thus strives for enters the track of the economical development. But, from the world 
economics development, it not difficult to discover that the technology advancement’s 
effectiveness in the various countries economy is very difference, because it is a part 
of the human society, he will limited by some social factor such as culture, geography 
and the system when he influence the economy develops. In these factors, culture’s 
Uniqueness (i.e. various countries culture is unique because history, geography so on) 
make it become an advancement function that is others cannot compare to, it is the 
main constraint condition to guarantee the effectiveness when the technology 
advancement effect the economy develop. Moreover, the history had proven the 
culture is not always connected to the technology advancement. Therefore the culture 
only then can adapt the technology advancement request through the unceasing 
vicissitude. So if any country wants to obtain the success in the economy, he must 
have to rely on the technology advancement, the unceasing vicissitude gradual 
rationalization culture is the important safeguard that the technology advancement and 
the economy develop. As a developing nation If our country want to obtain the 
continually develop in the economical, he must to reform the existing cultural 
implementation, construct our country's advanced culture, provides the essential 
condition for the technology advancement, builds a good environment for the 
economical further development. 
This article mostly carries on the elaboration from three parts: The first part is for 
the purpose of summarizing the western economy develop theory, it can be discover 
that the technology advancement evolves the quantity role transformation from the 
exogenous factor to which in the process of the develop theory, this transformation 
had proven the status of the technology advancement develops in the economy which 
promotes day by day, the technology advancement was considered is main engine 













excavated that is they neglect the culture’s influence to the economy and the 
technology advancement. The second part elaborated the cultural connotation and the 
general function, explained the culture mainly displays it’s influence in the economy 
by the technology advancement in the present stage, and along this mentality, has 
thoroughly analyzed the culture to the technology advancement action mechanism. 
The last part unifies the actual situation of Chinese, inspected the basic condition of 
our country’s culture and the economy, analysis the influence of culture vicissitude 
which develops to the China technology advancement and the economy, finally 
proposed some constructs about our country advanced culture and the sustainable 
develop correlation suggestion. 
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持在 1.3％左右，而在 20 世纪 80 年代之后，每年的增长率却可以维持在 3％左
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采用机器 终会增加劳动需求，从而加速经济增长。     
二、约瑟夫·熊彼特的“创造性破坏” 
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